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Quick Facts
 The Alumni Association has established new
regional alumni chapters in Upstate South
Carolina and Charlotte, North Carolina.
 Additional chapters are planned for Columbia,
Rock Hill and Charleston in South Carolina and in
Raleigh, North Carolina.
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA – The Winthrop Alumni
Association has established two new regional alumni
chapters in Charlotte, North Carolina, and Upstate South
Carolina in an effort to connect and engage Winthrop
graduates with their communities. 
The Charlotte Regional Alumni Chapter and the Upstate
S.C. Regional Alumni Chapter—which includes
Greenville, South Carolina, and surrounding areas—will
serve as a catalyst for alumni to connect and network with
one other, attend Winthrop sporting and alumni events
together and stay informed about current events at the
university. 
Additional chapters will be established in Columbia, Rock Hill and Charleston in South Carolina and in
Raleigh, North Carolina.
More information about these new regional chapters is included below:
Charlotte Regional Alumni Chapter
Chapter Leaders: Jontai Blanding ’13, ’15, Charlton Jacobs ’09, ’10
Email: cltalumni@winthrop.edu
Join: Charlotte Regional Alumni Chapter Facebook Group
Upstate S.C. Regional Alumni Chapter 
Chapter Leaders: Marie Cook Marler ’93, Emily Polson Stoffelen ’89
Email: upstatescalumni@winthrop.edu
Join: Upstate S.C. Regional Alumni Chapter Facebook Group
Executive Director of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving Lori Tuttle noted that regional alumni
chapters are “a fantastic way to gather alumni together, engage alumni volunteers and encourage
alumni to be involved in the life of their alma mater.”
There are no dues or membership fees associated with regional alumni chapters. Visit the Winthrop
Alumni Association website for a complete list of active chapters. 
For more information about regional alumni groups, contact Alicia Hyatt ’13, alumni engagement
coordinator, at 803/323-2145 or hyatta@winthrop.edu.
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